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Abstract:Theauthor explores freedomand love inBazLuhrmann’s
movie“MoulinRouge”!Theauthormakesparallelsbetweentheway
inwhichfreedomandlove,asbasichumancapacities,areaddressed
within the aesthetic framework of themovie, and the role that these
capacities play in the Christian (especially Orthodox Christian)
anthropologyandontology.
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2001wasaveryproductiveyearforthefilmindustry.Among
many movies released in that year, I want to focus on one
that I consider an extraordinary achievement. It is a Baz
Luhrmann’sfilmMoulinRouge,afilmthatmanifestsitselfasa
veryrichsourceforreflectiononsomeoftheverybasiconto
anthropologicalissues.

My claim is that Moulin Rouge is primarily a movie about
freedom and love. These two themes make the movie very
interesting from a theological perspective, since it can be
claimedthatfreedomandlovearecentralconceptsinChristian
theologyingeneral,andintheOrthodoxChristiantheologyin
particular.Itwillanalyzehowfreedomandlovearedepictedin
thismovie,andhowwecanreflectuponthemfromatheological
perspective.

That said, the intention is not to argue thatMoulin Rouge is
aboutChristian anthropological conceptsor that it is amovie
madewithintent toaddressparticulartheological issues.AllI
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amsaying is that the topics thismovieexplores, and theway
thesetopicsareapproached,makeitpossibletorelatethemtoan
OrthodoxChristianunderstandingoffreedomandloveasbasic
humancapacities.

***

MoulinRougebeginsasastoryaboutayoungpoet,Christian
(EwanMcGregor),whocomestoParis.Heclearlyexplainshis
intentionsattheverybeginning:

“Ihadcometoliveapennilessexistence.Ihadcometowrite
about the truth, beauty, freedom and thatwhich I believed in
aboveallthings:love.”

HelivesinMontmartrewherehemeetsagroupofartistslead
byToulouseLautrec.Theywant christian to help themfinish
preparations for a show “Spectacular Spectacular” that they
intendtopresenttoMr.Zidler,theowneroftheMoulinRouge.
Theyhope toconvinceZidler to stage theperformanceat the
Moulin Rouge. The Moulin Rouge is, from this historical
distance, not only a famous cabaret/bordello, but a place that
signifies Bohemian life with all its virtues and vices, glories
andmiseries.TheMoulinRougehadobtainedacultstatus in
thehistoryofParisandinthehistoryofavantgardeart.Itwas
alreadyaplaceofcreativeanderoticexaltations,aswellasa
placeofsuffering.

Toulousehasaplan todressChristian ina suit and introduce
himasafamousEnglishwritertotheMoulinRouge’sstar,the
courtesanSatine.OnceSatinehearshispoetry,shewillconvince
Zidler to let Christian write the play. From the moment that
ChristianmeetsSatine,hefallsinlovewithher.Satinemistakes
Christian for aDuke shewas supposed tomeet, and realizes
themistakejustbeforetheDukehimselfarrivesatherchamber.
Rightthere,inSatine’sroom,ToulouseLautrecandtherestof
thegroup, togetherwithZidler,stageasmallperformancefor
theDuke,tryingtoconvincehimtosponsortheproductionof
the show.The story, as theypresent it to theDuke, “is about
love.” In that story, anevilmaharajah invadesakingdom.To
savethekingdom,acourtesanthemostbeautifulcourtesanin
thewholeworldhastoseducethemaharajah.However,onthe
nightofseductionshemistakesapennilesssitarplayer,whois
dressedasamaharajah,formaharajahhimself,andfallsinlove
withhim.

Themotifsofseduction,mistakenidentitiesandfallinginlove
become crucial here. Christian quickly transforms the “real”
courseofeventsintoastory,whichshould,inreturn,impactthe
reality; in reality, the story (betweenhimandSatine)has just
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started,andthestoryfortheplayhastobetoldinsuchamanner,
whichwouldconvincetheDuketoinvest.

Alreadyherethemainstructureoftheplayisunveiled:stories
arebeingtoldwithinthestoriesthemselves.The“reality”and
the “play” intertwine, which often makes it very difficult to
differentiate reality from the play and the play from reality.
Mistaken identities can be interpreted as playing a false role
(Christian playing the Duke, the sitar player playing the
maharajah), which makes it possible for a “real” identity to
appear. Inotherwords,onlybyplaying the false role can the
humanbeingcometoasituationinwhichhis/herrealidentityis
revealed.Thatisthemomentoffallinginlove,inwhichthetrue
identityoftheloverisrevealed.Fromthepointofviewofthe
Orthodoxtheology,thisisaprecisedescriptionofhowhuman
real, personal identities emerge. The transformation from a
beingwhowearsamask–aspecificroleplayedinbiological
orsociallife–oneneedsto“love,andbelovedinreturn”(the
wordsfromtheverybeginningofthemovie).Arelationoflove
iswhatconstitutesthehumanbeing,andwhatmakesitpossible
toreally“know”someone.

The Duke likes the idea but, at the end of the improvised
performance,heasksprophetically:

“Andintheend,shouldsomeonedie?”

Hedecidestosupporttheproductionoftheshowand,moreover,
heoffersZidlermoneytoinvestintheMoulinRougeinorder
totransformitintoa“realtheater”.InreturnheasksforSatine
to be his exclusive concubine.However, the course of events
begins to resemble thecourseof thestory; the imageof“real
life”startsimitatingthestory(art)andnotviceversa.

SatinefallsinlovewithChristianandduringrehearsalsfortheir
showtheykeepseeingeachothersecretly,hidingfromZidler
andtheDuke.Spendingthenightwith theDukeisconstantly
postponed.TheDuke finallywarns Zidler that hemight stop
financingtheshowifSatinedoesnotvisithim.Horrifiedwith
theideathattheDukemightstopfinancingtheproject,Zidler
insiststhatSatinemustmeettheDuke,andarrangesameeting.
However,thatveryevening,Satinefaints.Thedoctordiscovers
that she is suffering from tuberculosis andwillnot livemuch
longer.Thismomentsignifiestheturningpoint,when,following
theclassicaltragicnarrative,thepleasuresandenjoyment,based
onthesinthathasbeencommitted,mustturnintotheiropposite,
intoa sufferingasacompensation for the sin.The sin in this
caseisSatine’sandChristian’ssecretlove,whichgoesagainst
the“rules”andexpectationsofthemicrocosmosinwhichtheir
life and artstory takes place. Instead ofmaking the rational
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choice – to choose theDuke,who can bring her success and
happiness and enable her to become “a real actress” –Satine
chose unwisely – the penniless sitar player, Christian. This
choice defies the firm and rational structure of the (micro)
cosmos,andthereforeitmustbepunishedforthat.

TheDukeeventuallydiscoversSatine’saffairwithChristian,and
thusalsorealizestheparallelbetweentheplayheisfinancing
andthe“real”narrativegoingonbetweenSatineandChristian,
andtheimageofhimselfasthe“evilmaharajah.”Beingunable
to make Satine love him, the Duke demands that Zidler and
thegrouprewritethescript.TheDukewantsthestoryend“his
way,”withtheevilmaharajahandconcubineendinguptogether.
Inotherwords,beingunabletochangethesituationin“reality,”
theDukedecidestochangetheplay.

Topreservetheoriginalendingandsavetheplayfromthelast
minute changes, Satine offers theDuke to dinewith him and
spend the night together.However, on herway to theDuke’s
chamber, Satine realizes she cannot sleep with the Duke or
maintainthepretenseanymore.WhentheDuketriestorapeher,
sheisrescuedbyoneofthecabaretdancers.Shereuniteswith
Christian,withwhom shemakes plans to run away from the
MoulinRouge,theDuke,andherpastlife.

This can be interpreted as her second sin which seals her
destiny.SherebelsagainsttheDuke,whoinZidler’swordsis
“apowerfulman,”amanwhocandecide,inadivinemanner,
aboutlifeanddeath.

WhileSatine is preparing to leave,Zidler comes to her room
tryingtostopherhetellsherthattheDukeplanstokillChristian.
Theonlysolution is toaccept themercilessdestiny;shemust
stay and spend the nightwith theDuke.Satinemakes afinal
attempttoescapetheinevitablecourseofevents.Shemakesan
attempttobreakfree:

“I don’t need you anymore! All my life you made me
believeIwasonlyworthwhatsomeonewouldpayforme!
ButChristianlovesme.HelovesmeHarold.Helovesme.
Andthatiswortheverything.Wearegoingawayfromyou,
awayfromtheDuke,awayfromtheMoulinRouge!”

ThisistheculminationofSatine’srebellionagainstthe(micro)
cosmosandtheculminationofherattempttobefree,tolivean
authenticexistence.Thefoundationofthisnewexistenceislove.
ItisimportanttonotethatsherepeatsthreetimesthatChristian
lovesher.Inthemiddleofthistragicnarrative,Satineisusing
anotherancientliteraryform,typical,butnotexclusive,ofthe
BibleandtheJudeoChristiantradition.Itistherepetitionofa
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wordoraphrasethreetimes,whichisasymbolofendlessness
andeternity.Itisalsoawaytoexpresstheabsoluteness,away
toconfirmandsealsomethingforever.Inthiscaseitisboththeir
loveandtheirpersonalidentitiesthathavebeen(newly)born.

Atthatmoment,Zidlerpronouncestheverdict.HetellsSatine
thetruthaboutherhealth:

“Youaredying,Satine.”

Heconvincesher thatshemustsee theDuke inorder tosave
theshow,butalsotosaveherlover,Christian.Shemustmake
Christianbelieve that shedoesn’t lovehim,which is theonly
way to prevent him from fighting for her and from trying to
rescue her. It is also the onlyway to saveChristian from the
Dukewhowantstokillhim.Zidler’sadviceis:

“SendChristianaway.Onlyyoucansavehim.(…)Make
himbelieveyoudon’tlovehim.Hurthim.Hurthimtosave
him.”

At this point, when the verdict has been announced, Zidler
revealstheinescapablefaith,themerciless,impersonallawsof
destinythatseemtogovernbothhumanlivesandhumanartistic
production:

“The show must go on, Satine. We’re creatures of the
underworld.Wecan’taffordtolove.”

Zidler then leaves her room.As he passes three seamstresses
sittingonthestaircase,hesings:

“Anotherhero,anothermindlesscrime,behindthecurtain,
in thepantomime.Onandon.Doesanybodyknowwhat
wearelivingfor?”

Themotif of three seamstresses reminds us of theMoirai, or
Parcae, the goddesses of faith. In ancient Greek mythology,
Clothospinsthethreadoflifefromherdistaffontoherspindle
(birth),Lachesismeasuresthethreadoflife,whileAtroposcuts
thethreadoflife(death).ThissignifiesthemomentwhenSatine
acceptstheinevitabilityofherdestiny,bothasaperson,andasa
characterintheplay.Shebecomesanactressagain,toperforma
newroleinthereallife,tomakeChristianbelieveshedoesnot
lovehimanymore.Satinegoes toChristianand tellshim that
theycannolongerseeeachother,asshewillbestayingwith
theDuke.

Onthefirstnightoftheshow,ChristiansneaksintotheMoulin
Rouge, topaySatine as awhore, just as theDukewas ready
topayforherlove.WhiledemandingtohearfromSatinethat
she does not love him, theyfind themselves in themiddle of
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theplay, righton thestage.After the initialconfusion,Zidler,
whoplaystheroleoftheevilmaharajah,continueswithhisrole
andconvincestheaudiencethatChristianisthedisguisedsitar
player.WhenChristianacceptswhatseemstobetheinevitable,
thattheshowwillendtheDuke’sway,hestepsdownfromthe
stageandwalkstowardtheexit.Toulouserealizeswhatisgoing
on,andshoutsoneofChristian’sline:

“Thegreatestthingyou’lleverlearnisjusttoloveandbe
lovedinreturn.”

Satine starts singing the songChristianwrote to express their
love, which makes Christian realize that she is still in love
withhim.He returnsand they reunite again, in themiddleof
the stage, singing their song.After the curtain closes, Satine
and Christian affirm their love to each other, just before she
dies.Astheaudiencefreneticallyapplaude,expressingahuge
satisfaction with such a spectacular performance, Satine lies
deadinthemiddleofher(micro)cosmosshetriedtoescape,in
ordertofinda“real”lifeandbecomea“real”actress.

The whole movie, with its scenography, music, dance,
photography,isitself“aspectacularspectacle.”Thecombination
of different artistic media, and the elimination of the border
between a theatrical context and ordinary life, results in the
Moulin Rouge being envisioned as a postmodern version of
the Gesamtkunstwerk. The very structure of the movie is a
postmodern collage, combining different styles, making it
reminiscenttodifferenthistoricalperiodsandmotifs.

This structure allows art and life to intertwine in such away
thatastoryfromtheartisticcontext (theater)affects things in
the “real” life, and vice versa. The idea that art can become
themeans of contextualizing life, a placewhere life is better
understood,oraplacewherelifeactuallytakesplacehasalong
history.Itcanbefoundinancientnarratives, inScheherazade
andOneThousandandOneNights,orinmodernstoriessuch
asIvoAndrić’snovelAskaandtheWolf.Theartisticcontextor
artisticperformancestandsinalloftheseexamplesforaspace
inwhichthemaincharacterisonaquestforfreedom.

Thetopicoffreedom,andthehumanattempttoovercomethe
boundaries of destiny and various sorts of necessities in the
contextoftheater,iswhatconnectstheMoulinRougewiththe
ancienttragicnarrativesinthemostdirectway,butalsowiththe
Christianunderstandingoffreedomasthefoundationofhuman
(true) existence. In fact, Moulin Rouge can be understood
as a typical postmodern story that repeats the structure of an
ancienttragedy.Themaincharacteris,fromtheverybeginning,
sentencedtodie.However,whatconstitutestheancienttragedy
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isnotonly the inevitabilityofdeath,butalso the inevitability
ofdestinywhichthemaincharacterfacesinhisorherattempt
tobecomefree.Thismotifispreciselywhatmakestheancient
tragicnarrativesprotoChristian.AsJohnZizioulaspointedout
inhisbookBeingasCommunion,1itisthroughthecontextof
ancient tragedies thatwefind a very clear idea of the human
personal identity,which is affirmed through the tragic course
of events.Human personal identity is born out of the human
attempttoovercomethenecessityoffaith,torebelagainstthe
everlasting lawsand toexist in a freeway.The tragicfigures
face the necessary punishment for the fact that they dared to
confronttheeverlastinglawsofcosmos(order),andtoattempt
to break them. However, even as they face death or endless
suffering, it isprecisely in thismanifestationof their freedom
against destiny that they appear as persons. However, what
givesMoulinRougeadistinctquality(fromthepointofview
of Christian anthropology) is love which transcends all the
boundariesoftheworldinwhichthecharactersaresituated.For
Christians,love,togetherwithfreedom,istheonlywayinwhich
theuniquenessofhumanbeingcanbeestablishedandsustained.
InMoulin Rouge, love is a means to overcome the state of
necessity: the physical, social and existential traps in which
humanbeingsfindthemselves.Christian’sloveforSatine,and
herloveforhim,becomessomething,inSatine’swords,“thatis
wortheverything.”Inspiteofherinabilitytoescapethetragedy
thatsomehowcomesfromwithinherself(tuberculosis),Satine
istransformedintoauniqueperson,someonewhoisnotjusta
courtesananymore,someonewhohasdiscoveredthemeaning
oflife.Andthatlove,whichgivesthelifeameaning,willlast
forever.

InconsideringChristian’soriginalintentionwhenhearrivedin
Paris,to“writeaboutthetruth,beauty,freedomandthatwhichI
believedinaboveallthings:love,”wefindanothermotifwhich
is significant from the point of view of Christian ontology.
Truth, freedom and love (together with beauty) are parts of
thesameequation.ForChristiantheology,thesecategoriesare
inseparable,sincethe“Truth”canonlymanifestitself,andcan
onlybecomeintelligible,throughlove.Tolovemeanstotakepart
inmakingthetruthpresent,andtoparticipateinit.Therecannot
betruthoutsidetheloverelationship,sincetheveryrelationship
ofloveconstitutesthepersonalidentityofthosewholoveand
are being loved. Personal identity is the primary ontological
realityforChristians.Beingapersonistherevelationoftruth,
the revelation of the only truemode of existence – existence

1 Zizioulas, J. (1985)BeingasCommunion,Crestwood,NY:St.Vladimir’s
SeminaryPress.
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in a communion.Thus thefirst and thefinalmessages of the
movie,itsAlphaandOmega,areexpressedinasentencewhich
summarizesnotonlythestoryoftheMoulinRougebutofthe
entireChristianteaching:

“Thegreatestthingyouwilleverlearnisjusttolove,and
belovedinreturn.”
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Сажетак
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